
CHENNAI  �  SUNDAY  30.12.2018

     Are you looking for something more than just a party?

     Are you looking to have a sensational start for 2019?

     Are you ready to figure out how much you can actually handle?

     Are you looking to be on the brighter side?

      The Selfie queens, the Gossip gangs, the Cute and the Hot 
ones this Bollywood party is just the right one for you. 
#DesiSwag is all you need to spice things up. Enjoy the 
spectacular Audio Visual treat. Gear up and celebrate this 
New Year in the epic 2nd edition of Disco Bolly

100% BOLLYWOOD 
100% ENTERTAINMENT

Featuring, DJ PINAKI ( Kolkata ) VDJ SURESH

S
ilver Spoon is the newest dining desti-
nation in Anna Nagar, opened on 1st 
December 2018. It was launched by 
Khayoom Hussain, a veteran restaura-
teur of  Sathars Restaurant and Rice ‘n’ 
Spice fame, who has been in the busi-
ness for more than 30 years.

The food at Silver Spoon captures the clas-
sic dishes we grew up eating. With a live 
open kitchen and their bases and 
sauces made from scratch, they 
strive for a traditional yet modern 
touch. The restaurant’s menu fea-
tures a wide array of  choices, in-
cluding appetisers, vegetarian 
and meat entrees, snack foods, tan-
doori and Chinese selections, biry-
anis, rotis/naans and chef ’s special 
creations.

The establishment is dedicated to offer-
ing you the best in flavor, experience, and ser-
vice every time you step through their doors! 
They also do home deliveries and cater to your 
off-site events. For the love of  good times, great 
food and the simple pleasures of  sharing a 
meal with friends, Silver Spoon is the perfect 
spot for you!

SCINTILLATING 
NEW YEAR
SPECIALS AT 

HILTON CHENNAI!

MOONRISE TO SUNRISE PARTY AT EST
Groove to the chilly, moonlit night and then into the breathtak-
ing first dawn of  the year. Welcome the New Year with befitting 
selection of  global and regional cuisine buffet.

  31st December, 2018 | 2AM to 4AM

  ̀ 1,999 plus taxes per person inclusive of soft beverage

GLITZ & GLAM FERVOUR AT VASCO’S, 
VINTAGE BANK AND AYNA
Join us for glitz and glam fervor at Vasco’s with your 
friends and family as you celebrate the most awaited 
night of  the year in an eclectic ambiance. Partake in a 
lavish New Year meal with a specialised kids buffet before 
letting loose on the dance floor to the beats of  the DJ

  31st December, 2018 | 8PM Onwards

  ̀ 4,999 plus taxes per person, includes buffet spread and 
bottomless alcoholic beverage

GLITZ & GLAM FIESTA AT QBAR
Bid adieu to the year gone by as you dance 
the night away at the city’s favourite 
nightclub destination. Enjoy the alcoholic 
welcome drink on arrival along with un-
limited starters till midnight 

  31st December, 2018 | 8PM onwards

  ̀ 2,000 plus taxes per person; includes 
entry, complimentary alcoholic welcome 
drink and unlimited 2 vegetarian and 
2 non-vegetarian starters till midnight

NEW YEAR BRUNCH AT VASCO’S

Celebrate the first day of  2019 at The Hil-
ton Bingeful Sunday Brunch as our mas-
ter chefs curate a lavish and an extrava-
gant buffet replete with cuisines of  the 
world. The live stations from Chaat, Sha-
warma, Asian and many more will ensure 
your experience is nothing less than 
Bingeful. Enjoy that laidback vibe and let 
your kids have gala time at the dedicated 
kids’ corner, while you lend your ears to 
magical musical numbers sung by our live 
artists that will make for an ideal destina-
tion for Sunday Brunch

  1st January, 2019 | 12:30PM to 3:30PM

  ̀ 2,999 plus taxes onwards

FAVOURITE NIGHTCLUB

DISCO BOLLY 
New Year Party

Venue : Turyaa Chennai  | Time: 7 pm onwards |  Date : 31st December

TO KNOW MORE, PLEASE CALL OUR FESTIVITY DESK AT: +91 95000 26055 OR EMAIL AT DINING.CHENNAI@HILTON.COM 

   Timings: 11.30 AM to 11 PM

   Visit them at: No. 86/2, 2nd Floor, 
Anna Nagar 1st Main Rd, C Block, Anna Nagar 
East, Chennai - 600 102

   Contact No. 044 48578588 / 044 48580529

Dine at Silver Spoon to capture the tastes of classic dishes

COST FOR 
TWO 

(approx.) 

J700

II


